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O ur experience with the Maze procedure has been unique among United States centers because only a 
nfinority of our patients lmve undergone the operation 
as an isolated procedure. 1 In most instances, patients 
were referred from cardiologists principally in need of 
mitral or muhiple valve procedures, but atrial fibrilla- 
tion constituted a significant source of symptoms in this 
group. The smaller number of patients specifically 
referred for surgical treatment of atrial fibrillation had 
failed all forms of medical therapy or had problems 
with antiarrhytlnnic medication or anticoagulation. 
Tile two groups of patients were significantly differ- 
ent with regard to their presenting characteristics. 
Patients undergoing the Maze as an isolated procedure 
were frequently ounger men with paroxysmal atrial 
fibrillation and had taken, on average, more tlmn four 
medications. The patients receiving combined proce- 
dures were older, more often female, had received a 
smaller number of medications for atrial fibrillation, 
aml were less likely to have undergone one or more 
electrical cardioversion attempts. 
In patients already requiring an operation, we have 
regarded symptomatic atrial fibrillation to be a suffi- 
cient indication for adding the Maze procedure. Be- 
cause of favorable operative outcomes, we have not 
considered an exhaustive trial of antiarrhythmic medi- 
cations or repeated cardioversion to be prerequisites 
for the inclusion of the Maze procedure. Consequently, 
recipients of combined procedures had taken fewer 
medications than patients with isolated atrial fibrilla- 
tion. As more cardiolo~sts accept he Maze procedure, 
we anticipate tlmt they will adopt a lower threshold for 
referring patients with isolated atrial fibrillation as 
well. 
Choice of  Techn ique 
Our technique for performance of tile Maze procedure 
has been the ori~nal Maze III "cut anti sew" operation 
without modification. We have considered this tile gold 
standard against which modifications shouhl be mea- 
sured, principally because of tile 97% cure of atrial 
fibrillation that we, 1 as well as Cox,  2 have achieved with 
the procedure. A comparison of reported results sug- 
gests that tile success in restoration of sinus rhytlun may 
be less with modifications than with the unmodified 
Maze III procedure. 3 Our only deviation from the 10 
incisions anti four cryoablations described by Cox has 
been to substitute transverse division of the right atrial 
appendage for its amputation, as advocated by Nitta 
et al. 4 
Conduct  of  Cmnbined  Procedures  
Integration of additional procedures with tile Maze III 
is achieved systematically. A median sternotomy is used 
for all patients, and has been paramount to expediting 
combined operations. We perform tricuspid valve annu- 
loplasty after completion of the right atrial incisions 
with the aorta unclamped. Myocardial protection is 
accomplished using retrograde cardiople~a exclusively, 
with direct cannulation of the coronary sinus. After 
aortic clamping, distal saphenous vein anastomoses are 
performed before any left atriotomies are performed. 
Mitral valve repair or replacement is performed before 
left atrial closure. Aortic valve procedures are per- 
formed after left atrial closure, followed by left internal 
mammary anastomoses. The right atrium is closed after 
aortic unclamping. The accompanying figures provide 
detail only for the Maze procedure itself. 
Exposure for the mitral and tricuspid valves is 
provided in the conduct of the blaze III procedure, 
whereas aortic valve procedures are effectively sepa- 
rate operations. As a consequence, tricuspid valve 
procedures involve no additional aortic clamp time and 
minimal prolongation of eardiopuhnonary b pass. Mi- 
tral valve procedures have increased aortic clamping 
and bypass each by 40 minutes. Aortic valve opera- 
tions, which include aortotomy and closure, have re- 
quired an additional 65 minutes. Perhaps more than 
modifications intended to simplify the Maze procedure, 
we believe that the original Maze III actually facilitates 
performance of coucurrent nfitral and tricuspid valve 
operations. 
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1 Through a median sternotomy, eannulation for cardiopulmonary b pass is performed with 
bicaval venous cannulation. The superior vena cava is cannulated irectly. We have adopted 
vacuum-assisted venous drainage, which permits tile use of 24F cannulae. 
After commencing normotbermic bypass, the cavae are snared. The first incision divides 
rather than amputates the right atrial appendage and extends obliquely to tile midpoint of the 
right atrial free wall. Medial to the crest of the appendage, the incision extends to the 
atrioventricular g oove. Through this incision examination is made for a patent foramen ovale, 
and those larger than a few millimeters are closed. A lon~tudinal incision extends from the 
superior to inferior vena cava at tile level of the crista terminalis; the lower 2 cm is immediately 
closed with 4-0 Prolene (Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ) to prevent tearing with subsequent 
retraction. A vertical atriotomy beans at this point and is carried to the atrioventricular g oove. 
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2 With gentle retraction of the right atrium cranially and using scalpel dissection from 
the cndocardial surface, the vertical atriotomy is extended to the posterior leaflet area of 
the tricuspid annulus at rougldy the 2 o'clock position. While dividing the fulI thickness of 
the atrium, the location of the right coronary artery is carefully assessed. A 3-mm 
cryolesion (-70~ for 2 minutes) is created at the tricuspid annulus to ablate residual 
muscle fibers, with tile probe at the depth of the divided atrial muscle and directed toward 
the annulus. The portion of this incision witlfin the atrioventricular g oove is immediately 
closed using 4-0 Prolene (Etlficon, Inc). 
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3 The incision at the medial portion of tile appendage is
carried into the atrioventrieular g oove, working within tile 
right atrium and using scalpel dissection. It terminates at the 
anterior leaflet of the tricuspid annulus at the 10 o'clock 
position. A cryolesion identical to tile first is created at tile 
level of the annulus, and tile atrial wall witlfin the atrioventrieu- 
lar groove is closed with 4-0 Prolene (Ethicon, Ine). 
Tricuspid valve reconstruction is performed if necessary at 
this point. We have preferred a modification of tile DeVega 
annuloplasty using 2-0 Prolene (Ethicon, Ine) with interposi- 
tion of a rigid felt pledget (3 • 7 ram) after each needle passage 
into tile annular tissue. By staggering tile bites in tile two 
parallel suture lines, tile pledgers assume the appearance of a 
flexible ring. 
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4 The coronary sinus is directly cannnlated with a retrograde ardiople~a cannula 
(Medtronie DLP, Minneapolis, MN), with the position of tire inflated balloon maintained 
by a partially enclosing purse-string suture at tile orifice. Moderate systemic hypothermia 
is initiated and the aorta is clamped. We exclusively use intermittent retrograde 
cold-blood eardiople~a for myocardial preservation. 
The puhnonary vein encircling incision is begun with minimal dissection into Sonder- 
gaard's plane and is carried a short distance beyond tire orifices of tire right puhuonary 
veins. This permits precise performance of the interatrial septal incision, be~nning 
opposite tire sttperior puhnonary vein, where the atrial septum is thick, then curving 
inferiorly so timt the fossa ovalis is divided in a craniocaudal direction. 
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5 With retraction of tile interatrial septum, tile puhnonary vein encircling incision 
is extended working within tile left atrium until tile left puhnonary vein orifices are 
ai~proaehed. Visualization of the left puhnonary veins while proceeding superiorly 
and inferiorly fi'om right to left helps to avoid posterior or anterior deviation of tile 
encircling incision. 
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6 The puhnonary vein encircling incision is completed externally after retracting 
the left ventrienlar apex to the right and placing orienting 36-inch 3-0 Prolene 
(Ethicon, Ine) sutures near the left superior and inferior pulmonary veins. The left 
atrial appendage is excised at its base and the intervening bridge of left atrial wall 
between the base of the alipendage and the encircling incision is divided. Although 
the position of the surgeon does not change during the operation, Fig 6 and 7 are 
drawn from the perspective of the first assistant in order to optimize file anatomical 
detail. 
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7 Each of the orienting sutures is tied and is used to close this left laleral 
aspect of tile encircling incision. A separate 3-0 Prolene (Ethicon, Inc) suture 
reconstitntcs the intervening bridge and the base of the appendage. 
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8 Exposure is returned to tile interior of tile left atrium. The 
remaining tails of tile orienting sutures are used to close tile respective 
superior and inferior edges of tile puhnonary vein encircling incision. 
Tlle midportion of tile superior edge is reached, but tile inferior edge 
is closed less than 2 cm. A vertically oriented left atriotomy using 
scalpel dissection divides this portion of tile atrioventricular g oove 
between tile encircling incision and tlle posterior ndtral annulus. 
Palpation of tile retrograde cardioplegia catheter, while ensuring that 
it is not in the proximity of the vertical atriotomy, also assists in 
preliminary localization of tile coronary sinus. The full thickness of 
the atrial muscle is divided to tile mitral annulus, followed by a 
3-minute application of the 15-ram right-angled cryoprobe xternal to 
the coronary sinus and a 2-minute application of the 3-mm probe 
against the mitral annulus (directed away from the circumflex 
coronary artery). A 4-0 Prolcne (Ethicon, Inc) suture is used to close 
the vertical atriotomy. 
Mitral valve repair or replacement is best accomplished at this 
point, which exploits tile exposure advantage gained by tlle divided 
intcratrial septum. 
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9 The pulmonary vein encircling incision is then closed until the medial 
edges of the right pulmonary veins are reached. Retraction is switched to the 
right atrial wall, and all but the final centimeter of the left atrium is closed. A 
left ventrieular vent is placed through a separate right superior pulmonary 
vein purse-string suture. 
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]l 0 Tile atrial septum is closed with 4-0 Prolene (Etlficon, Inc) beginning at 
the inferior fossa ovalis with separate sutures for the left atrial and right atrial 
surfaces of tile thiek portion of the septum. 
Unless an aortic valve procedure is required, the aortic clamp is released 
after allowing passive left ventricular f'dling for air evacuation. 
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11 After removal of the cardiople~a cannula, tile right atrial incisions are closed 
using 4-0 Prolene (Ethicon, Ine), beginning with the lon~tudinal intercaval incision 
then the vertical incision. The oblique incision is closed last, working toward the 
divided appendage, which permits digital assistance ill passing a pulmonary artery 
catheter beyond a reduced tricuspid annulus. 
Temporary atrial and vcntricular pacing wires arc placed routinely, with the atrial 
wires located on tile cephalad half of tile divided right atrial appendage. When 
securing purse-string suture sites after dccannulation, the potential for narrowing of 
the superior vena cava exists because of the additional longitudinal incision on the 
lateral aspect. We repair the superior caval Cannulation site in a linear direction with 
continuous 6-0 Prolene (Ethicon, Ine) to avoid narrowing after application of a Dale 
vascular clamp (Pilling, Ft Washington, PA). The smaller purse-string sutures 
affordable with 24F venous cannnlac may make this repair unnecessary. 
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C On l l l l ents  
The postoperative management after the Maze III 
procedure has been similar to care after routine valvu- 
lar heart operations. Most patients have been extubated 
by the first postoperative day, discharged from inten- 
sive care by the second day, and discharged from the 
hospital by the eighth day. Patients generally develop 
fluid retention, consistent with decreased atrial nati- 
uretie protein, after atrial appendage resection. 5 At 
some centers, this has been managed with the routine 
use of diuretic infusions. We have, however, success- 
fully used oral loop and tlfiazide diuretics in combina- 
tion to return patients to an appropriate dry weight 
after discharge from intensive care, and have rarely 
used diuretic infusions. 
The majority of patients have returned from the 
operating room with atrial or atrioventricular sequen- 
tial pacing. Sinus node dysfunction is common in the 
early perioperative period, 6 but we have preferred to 
employ atrial pacing for I week before committment to 
permanent pacer implantation. Our frequency of pace- 
maker implantation for sick sinus syndrome has been 
less than 5% in early follow-up. Given the combination 
of the Maze III procedure and one or more valve 
procedures in 64% of our patients, 2 additional patients 
(2.7%) required new pacers for complete heart block) 
Recurrence of atrial fibrillation in the early postop- 
erative period is common and does not imply failure of 
the Maze III procedure. The explanation for this 
occurrence is temporary shortening of the atrial refrac- 
tory period as outlined by Cox. 7 Tiffs allows micro 
reentrant circuits to develop ~dthin the confines of the 
atrial pathways created in the Maze III procedure. With 
restoration of a normal atrial refractory period after a 
few weeks, the Maze III blocks the formation of macro 
reentrant atrial fibrillatory circuits. Nearly 40% of our 
patients were discharged on antiarrhythmic medica- 
tion, which is discontinued after several weeks. Cure of 
atrial fibrillation has been successful at 3 months in 
97% of our patients. 
The Maze III procedure is uniquely successful in 
addressing all of the sequelae of atrial fibrillation, but it 
is complex and technically challenging. We have per- 
formed the procedure nminly in patients with norntal 
left ventricular function, and have evaluated other 
candidates individually. We continue to favor the Maze 
III over nonsurgical treatments in patients with symp- 
tomatic atrial fibrillation. 
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